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Pupils celebrate
good GCSE passes

Transforming
Prescot’s
Market Place

Morrisons coming
to Kirkby!

Welcome to
I

n case you missed the news
coming out of Knowsley’s schools,
I’m delighted to say that our GCSE
results have seen a real improvement
this year. This is a fantastic
achievement, particularly when the
results nationally have decreased.

Improving educational attainment for our
children and young people has been, and
remains, a priority for us and we have
been supporting schools in the borough
to make improvements. We knew that
these improvements wouldn’t happen
overnight, but this year’s results have
clearly demonstrated that we are making
positive steps (as you will see across the
page).
Over the summer, we have hosted a
number of high profile events including
the Feelgood Festival, Knowsley Flower
Show and a spectacular outdoor
performance of Shakespeare’s The
Comedy of Errors performed in the
grounds of Knowsley Hall – some of the
photos are featured in this newsletter.

plus news of the installation of
defibrillators in our town centres and all
of the latest developments in Kirkby and
Prescot town centres.
Remember you can also keep up-to-date
with the latest news on
www.knowsleynews.co.uk
Since its launch in April 2016, we now
have more than 15,000 visitors each
month to Knowsley News, so if you
haven’t visited lately, take a look!

Cllr Andy Moorhead
Leader of Knowsley Council

Also in this edition, there’s an update on
our successful internship programme,

The council’s
budget - explained
In the last edition, we explained a little more
about how the council is funded and how the
budget is spent. As well as funding services, the
council also invests in initiatives to encourage
growth and investment, create more jobs and
attract more residents, businesses, visitors and
investors.
An £80 million investment is currently planned to
support the following projects:
• Shakespeare North Playhouse in Prescot
• Halsnead Garden Village
• Town centre improvements
• Accelerating housing developments
• Improving technology and support to help 		
people remain independent for longer
• 450 more childcare places to meet demand
• Supporting residents into work
To find out more about the council’s budget and
investment package, visit the council’s website (search
‘budget explained’) or search for #knowsleypound on
twitter.

www.knowsley.gov.uk

Knowsley Better Together is a new
approach which aims to see the
council working in partnership with
residents, businesses, partners and
the voluntary sector – more than ever
before.
The concept hopes to encourage a series
of informal ‘deals’ between the council
and residents, businesses and other
organisations. The ‘deals’ will outline what
both parties will do to achieve a shared
goal. For example the council could agree
to provide funding to community or
voluntary groups if they agree that they
will use the funding to transform local
wasteland into a community garden.
This is just one example of what can be
achieved by pooling resources and skills to
have a greater impact.
To find out more about how you can get
involved, visit the council’s website (search
‘Knowsley Better Together’) or email
better.together@knowsley.gov.uk.

Pupils celebrate
as GCSE passes
rise in Knowsley
More students than ever gained
good GCSE passes in Knowsley
this year, with the pass rate rising
significantly here – and that’s despite
a dip in results nationally.
The number of Knowsley pupils getting
a ‘good’ pass in both English and
Maths is up by 7% on last year (now at
46.6%) - demonstrating that work to
raise standards in education across the
borough is beginning to reap rewards.

Cllr Joan Lilly, Cabinet Member for
Children’s Services, said:
Congratulations to all the pupils,
teachers, staff and parents on a
brilliant set of results. It means that
more Knowsley pupils than ever
are getting good passes, which will
stand them in good stead for the
future.

All Saints Catholic High School in Kirkby
saw the biggest rise - up an incredible
22.7% on last year, with 51.7% of pupils
gaining a Grade 4 (the old grade C) or
above in both subjects.
It follows a very positive Ofsted
inspection for the school in July last
year, which saw its ‘special measures’
tag removed and praise heaped on the
effective leadership and management at
the school.
Lord Derby Academy in Huyton is also
celebrating a significant rise - up 11.1%
to 51.1%.
Results at St Edmund Arrowsmith
Catholic High in Whiston were also up,
by 6% to 56.1%.

News In Brief...
New library website
Knowsley libraries have a new and
improved website, making it easier for
you to find out what’s on offer at your
local library. Discover more by visiting
www.yourlibrary.knowsley.gov.uk

To keep up-to-date with the latest news in
Knowsley, visit www.knowsleynews.co.uk

www.knowsleynews.co.uk

New look for Prescot’s
Market Place
Following a global competition, the winning design to
transform Prescot’s Market Place has been chosen.
The proposal from Mark Wray Architects
and Seed Landscapes will create a
landmark space for people to use and
enjoy all year round, with seating, space
for a café, toilets and an area to host
community groups and activities.
Construction work should start early
2018 and be completed in early summer
the same year.
The project is part of the Prescot
Townscape Heritage Initiative, supported
by the Heritage Lottery Fund.

Preparations

for Shakespeare
North

Playhouse

New artwork
in Prescot
town centre
A new mosaic has been unveiled
on the corner of Eccleston Street
and Aspinall Street.
Local residents and schools helped to
create the artwork, which features
the town’s pottery, coal mining and
watch making industries. It also
celebrates Prescot’s links to cultural
icons William Shakespeare, Edward
Lear and John Philip Kemble.

Preparation work will soon start
on the site of the new Shakespeare
North Playhouse. Before construction
begins, archaeological investigations
are needed and the informal taxi
rank on Mill Street will move to
Market Place.
The Playhouse will be home to a replica
Jacobean theatre and will include spaces
for community use, education, an
exhibition area and a café/bar.
Construction work is expected to start
early 2018 and be completed by April
2020.

www.knowsley.gov.uk

This is the first piece of public
artwork as part of the town’s Art in
Public Places Strategy.

First new homes at Prescot Park
Barratt Homes will build the first 150 new homes on the
Hall Lane site which should be ready in early 2018.
Eventually, there will be more than 700 new properties at
Prescot Park, providing a great choice of high quality detached,
semi-detached and mews homes.

Morrisons coming
to Kirkby
Morrisons, one of the UK’s leading
supermarket operators, is set to open
a new large store in Kirkby town
centre.

Demolition work is already
taking place to clear the
way for the proposed new
retail development.

Regeneration specialist St Modwen
has signed an agreement which
will see Morrisons anchor a brand
new retail development in the town
centre.

A contractor appointed by
St Modwen is demolishing
150,000 sq ft of derelict
buildings, including the
former In Shops market,
Gala Bingo hall and the site
of the former Asda store.

The new Morrisons supermarket,
which is expected to create around
200 jobs, is due to open in 2019.
The planned development also
includes a 450-space car park for
shoppers, plus a number of other
large new shops.

A planning application for
the new development is
due to be considered later
this year.

Representives fro
m the council, St
Modwen and Mo
with an artist im
rrisions
pression of the
new store

LFC and community
plans approved
Plans to redevelop Liverpool Football Club’s Academy site and improve
community facilities in Kirkby have been approved by Knowsley Council’s
Planning Committee.
Liverpool FC’s vision is to bring its
first team and Academy training
operations together on its existing
site at Simonswood Lane.
The approved plans include the
construction of a new combined
training centre, redevelopment of
the existing facilities at the Academy
and designs to convert the main pitch
into an indoor pitch.

The plans also include the provision
of new and improved football pitches
and sports facilities for community
use on the Eddie McArdle playing
fields.
The surrounding area will also see
improvements including new dogwalking and cycle paths, new lighting
and improved security with a CCTV
system.

New sports
facilities in
town centre
Kirkby town centre
is now home to a
fantastic new full
size 3G football
pitch!
The pitch on
Cherryfield Drive is available all
year round for league games,
competitions, schools or casual use
between 9am and 9pm, seven days a
week.
The pitch is just one part of a major
relaunch of leisure facilities in
Kirkby, along with a brand new fully
refurbished gym and sauna at Volair
Kirkby.
To view the facilities or make a
booking, ring the Volair Kirkby team
on 0151 443 2200.

www.knowsleynews.co.uk

Thousands of revellers enjoyed a weekend of ‘flower power’ fun at the annual
Knowsley Flower Show and Feelgood Festival last month.
The sun came out for the two ‘50
Summers of Love’ themed events, which
had plenty for visitors of all ages to enjoy,
from yoga to comedy workshops, circus
skills to pottery making.
Visitors enjoyed the usual colourful array
of flowers, fruit and vegetables in the
stunning Floral Marquee at the Flower
Show, where once again the standard of
entries was second to none.
The 60s theme continued throughout
the weekend, with music provided by the
Boogie Wondervan, young singers from
Enchord performing Beatles numbers and
colourful hand-knitted decorations by
local group the Knitwits.

Meanwhile, Prescot-based MATE
Productions entertained visitors with
some fantastic pop-up Shakespeare
performances.
Cllr Shelley Powell, Cabinet Member for
Public Health, Wellbeing and Customer
Services, said,
Once again we welcomed
thousands of visitors to Court Hey
Park in Huyton and it’s been a
fantastic opportunity for people,
young and old, to come along, try
something new and enjoy a really
varied, free day out in the
sunshine.

There were also plenty of tempting treats
to eat and drink, with an array of local
producers and a large farmers’ market
selling handmade produce.

Find out more on
all these stories at

www.knowsleynews.co.uk

www.knowsley.gov.uk

News In Brief...
Young people in Knowsley

Stoptober

Knowsley’s Children and Young People’s
Plan for 2017-2020 is now available
on the council’s website. Developed in
consultation with children and young
people, it highlights some of the issues
facing young people in Knowsley today
and how they will be addressed over the
coming years.

Smokers are being encouraged to quit
smoking as part of Stoptober - a 28 day
challenge to stop smoking. Help and
support is available through Knowsley
Stop Smoking Service - call
0800 324 7111, visit your local pharmacy
or log on to
www.readytostopsmoking.co.uk.

Have you had
your flu jab?

INTERNS
TAKE THE NEXT
STEP ON THE
EMPLOYMENT
LADDER

The best way to protect yourself
and your family from flu is to have a
vaccination.

Anthony Cunningham
and Logistics

A group of adults with learning
difficulties and/or disabilities
are taking their first step into
employment thanks to an innovative
programme organised by the council
in partnership with Knowsley
Community College.

working in Fleet

Cllr Joan Lilly, Cabinet Member for
Children’s Services, said,

It’s quick, safe and free if you are aged
over 65, pregnant or have a long-term
health condition. There’s also the nasal
spray to keep children protected. Pupils
in reception and school years one, two,
three and four will receive the vaccine at
school, while parents of children aged
two and three years are encouraged to
take their children to their GP. Further
information is available on
www.knowsleynews.co.uk.

Through this scheme we have
been able to support a number of
adults to find employment who may
have previously struggled. It’s been
a delight to see their progress.

The Knowsley Internship programme
provides invaluable work experience,
knowledge, skills and qualifications, as
well as boosting confidence and social
skills.

One of the interns, Anthony
Cunningham, said,

On completion of the first 12 month
scheme, nine people have secured
employment in a range of roles including
catering and administration. And thanks
to the success of the programme another
10 adults have started work in recent
weeks.

It’s been great to be part of
a team and learn new skills. I’m
looking forward to putting that
learning into practice in my role as a
Clerical Assistant in the council’s Fleet
and Logistics team.

Live better, Live Well
The new Live Well website - www.thelivewelldirectory.com
- provides a one stop shop of information about adult care and
community services in Knowsley, and across the Liverpool City
Region.
On the new website, launched earlier this month, you’ll find out
about care and support services, including nursing and residential
care homes, as well as local events, support groups, lunch clubs and
much more.

News In Brief...
World Mental Health Day

Learner satisfaction

World Mental Health Day takes place on
Tuesday, 10 October 2017. There’s lots of
information available to help you to look
after your mental wellbeing - visit
www.healthyknowsley.co.uk to find
out more.

Knowsley’s Family and Community
Education (FACE) service has been ranked
third nationally for learner satisfaction.
This follows the ‘Good’ Ofsted rating
FACE received last year. Well done.

www.knowsleynews.co.uk

Defibrillators in
town centres
A number of life-saving defibrillators have been
installed in public places across Knowsley.
The Automated External Defibrillators (AED) are easy to use and can save the life of a
person who’s suffered a sudden cardiac arrest.
Since 2013, Knowsley Council has provided defibrillators to every school and children’s
centre in the borough, along with Volair leisure centres and publicly-accessible
buildings.
Working in partnership with the Oliver King Foundation – set up in memory of
12-year-old Oliver, who sadly died in 2011 from Sudden Arrhythmic Death Syndrome the council has now provided AEDs in Huyton, Kirkby and Prescot town centres too.
The defibrillator is easy to operate, with clear voice instructions and visual prompts
provided to guide the user through the process.
, from the Oliver King
Cllr Terry Byron with Mark King
defibrillators.
Foundation, with one of the

Outdoor performance of

The Comedy
of Errors
In August, a packed audience enjoyed the
outdoor performance of Shakespeare’s The
Comedy of Errors in the beautiful surroundings
of Knowsley Hall.
For the second year running, The Lord Chamberlain’s
Men put on a traditional show - the way it would
have been performed back in the day of Shakespeare.
In the audience were Nicky and Clive from Cheshire
who said,
Another fantastic evening - excellent
organisation by the council and the Hall.
Knowsley Hall is the most perfect location for
this type of event and the Lord Chamberlain’s
Men were absolute quality once again. We will
definitely be back again next year!

What’s on
Find out about all the forthcoming events at The Venue, including the
New Year’s Eve Cabaret Dinner, by visiting www.thevenue.co.uk

Find out more on all these
stories at
www.knowsleynews.co.uk

